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ABSTRACT

In recetll years. modem Iranian films are being dIscussed 1I1 the West in
circles thaI focus usually on 'high art' Mohscn Makhmalbaf 15 a Persian film
director who has attracted much altcntion in the West, both for the artistic
merit of his IilITIS lind their socio-poliucal content. Tracmg Makhmalbars life
and work is of great mterest since his active support of the Islamic revolution
has developed into critiCIsm of certain policies pursued by some factions
WIthin the Islamic government. His films of the 19905 reflect the issues and
discussions thaI are taking place withm Iran dunn!; thIS period, such as
freedom of exprt'ssion, censorship, the role of women, and the narure of
subjectivIty, Makhma\baf has attained a popular follOWing, and he could
almost be considered a dissident, yet ironically, the fact that his films are
screened in Iran sholVs the degree of 'openness' thaI exists there.
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INTRODUCTION

Dunng the last decade of the lwenheth century, mlcmallonally respected
film-dIrectors have become IOcreasmgly excited by films thai have been
produced In lhe Islannc Republic of Inm. The comments of thl: acclaimed
Japa'l"'V director, Akin!. Kurosawa' about one of the giants of modem Persian
film directors., reflect this tendency: 'I believe the films of [the] !raman
filnunaker Abbas Kiaroslami are extraordinary, Words cannot relale my
feelings. 1 suggest you sec his films; and then you will see what I mean. 'Z The
growing llllerest in modem Iranian fillfl5 b.a.s become mamfest at many
international film festivals. From March 1994 10 March 1995, 127 lraman
films were screened at 492 ruch festivals, winnIng 28 mlcmational awards.'
Ali Reza ShoJllnoorani, of Sima Films Iran, commented on the SUCl:CS$ of
Persian films in mlcmallonal festIVals In a Joke told al a one·day conference
entitled 'Iranian Cinema' held in London on 11 July 1999. Prior 10 the
'discovery' of Iraman fUms, commented ShoJanooram, Persian directors were
Slopped at auport CUSIOm$ to ensure mey were nOl takmg antiques out of the:
country Now they are shU stopped on rertlITllng 10 Iran, but only 10 eheck
whteh award they have III lItelr baggage.

There has been a wide vanety of films produced in Iran smce lite Islallllc
re,'olution, mcluding hiStorical works, films which portray the effects of the
Gulf War wllh Inlq, the position of women, and those: that depict the
IOnocence and Ideal monhty of children.' Despite Ih<: diversity o( kaman
films, sevenl scbolars have anemplc:d to define !he charactenSlics of the so
called 'new wave' of lraIUan cinema. and a typIcal example IS offered by Mir
Ahmad-e Mlr-Ehsan: 'The essential feature of our New Cinema is the use of
"polyglossia" towards the exaltation of life, until hfe Itself bas culminaled into
an arI1Stic text; in other words., thC' aesthetK: conlemplatlon or a life capable of

,
,

•

Kuruawa was the director of RoslromOfl (1951), me ,s:e.'t~ Som""" (1954)
SGllJ"'" ( (962), and J'ojimbo (1961). He dIed in \998.

Cued on the ,olemel
hnp.lwwwaflOOllOe.<KJ!nftimay96.nftkIMoswmblrTll

Clled In the Pers,iUl ntwspajJCl /fanullalrn, Apnl 6. 1995 Also e,tcd on lhe
Internel hnp:llv.ww.mma3 comllT1lllMcdiallran_ln fesm'llishtmi

In thIS last category, lhe film Children of lIelJl'/m (1997) can be Included II was
nommated for an Oscar in the calegol)' of Best ForeIgn Film al the 1998
Hollywood awards



One of the many clements that are worthy of detailed IIlvesllganon withm the
new wave of Iranian films is the political message and significantc: of SlIth
films. Mohsen Makhmalbaf is generally recognised as one of the most political

tummg Into form!" Another tharacteriSlic ofw new wne IS the documentary
nature of films lhat IS acbic\ed by directors usmg 1I0n'professionals or
3.IlUt!urs rather than profesSional atrors,· br adapMg real-hfe occurrcntes to
film,' usmg shots of the film bemg filmed, and by allowmg actors to talce a
large degree of responsibIlity for lhe scripL Regardmg thiS last POint,
Maklunalbafhas commellled.

< Ridgeon >

Mlr-Ahmad-e Mlr-Ehsut, "D;vl Llghl~. In R [ssa. and S. WhItaker (c:ds.J, L,fe "Ni
An The""~ '''''/1'0'' em_a. (London Nauonal f,lm TIIcarrc 1999), PI' lOS.

"typical ex;unple oflhlS IS Makhmalbafs 1995 film. GabN/l

Examples ofthl5lnclude MaLhmalbaf5 Salaam Onema (1994). and K,aroSlaml'5
Clm" Up (1990)

Sce Makhmalbars !tfIJmage aflhe Ble~~ed (1988).

Sa: TalebmeJiId. and Golmakanl. "A Talk WIth Moh$en Makhmalbaf RcaJIIY IS a
Prison". F,lm J,utnlalumal. aun<mn 1995 Also on lhe mlcmet
hllp ':w",'w.nima3.oomIlr.Jl\M~talMak.h·ml h1JTL A Pcmm ''CmOll of thiS
mtCfVlew appcan In "Goft.agu ba Moh$cn Makhnuilbaf: lekkeh-I az an .ycneh
shekasleh" [In tonvcrSi\non with Mohsen Makhmalbaf; a pIceI' of the broken
mirror}. whIch IS an IIIdividual ChplCf III Salaam Sinema. chand goflagu [SalulI1
Cinema several dIscussions], A Khosrav\ (cd.). (Tehmn: Nll5hrani, 1316). The
'luOlution above upp-e:us on pp. 62

II. Dabasll1. "Mohscn Makhm;a]bafs II Mamvll of f""occncc"" III R Issa..nd S
Whitaker (cds_). IJp.Cl/., pp- 111.

A lerm cmployal by Hamid Rcu-Sadr, "Conlempor3rY 1r.Jl\1:IQ Cmena and 115
M:lJOI ThemesR

• III R lssa. and S \\-1l1lakcr (cd... ). op rlI. pp 42

1

I uSI!/IIO give Iny SCrlplS 10 Ihe people III Ihe field 10 reotl bill no,,· J
keep II a secret. nOI .-ven fWo wlro are SlandJIIg In fronl ofetlch other
should brow "hat the Olher ont "'ill S~" 1/1 a way a ITllI' and rf'al
reaCllOn ofan octor 10111 be port ofafi/m

The~ characlemtlCS have been descnbed by Dabashl IS a 'wldemng
borderline between fact and fantasy' to The tenuous nature of this borderline
heighlens lhe relevance lhat such works have for the audience, for the 'willing
suspensIon of disbelief becomes that muth easier when watching works of a
'sfory-documencuy, film wilhin a fihn'" nature that ,an be tategonsed under
lite term 'social-realism' AI the same time. these films are DOl mere
TC'Jlhcanons of real events. for they are amstil: creations thai explore and
develop the possibihtles of art and its relation to hfe.

,



of modern PersIan directors. HIs works orrer a ghmpse of lhe dc\clopmenl of
certain aspects of Persian culture: and Issues thai engage the: lntellecruals In
Ir.l.n, such as the rdation.s.lllp between rrttdom of ('-"pressIOn and censorshIp In

an IslalTUc Stille:, AI Cannes in 1999. he stated, 'I think cmema can playa very
great role In helpmg bnng about a free Iran It acts as a mlTTor of society
and when you look at a DUITor, you sec what's wrong and what needs
changing. ". Mll.khmalbafs films are of Interest because he himself was a child
of the Islamic revolutIOn. and hIS tarly films depict hiS finn attachmell1 10
Islam. Although his sympathy 10 Islam does nOI appear 10 have wavered o\'cr
the years. Makhmalbars suppo" for certain poliCies of the Islanue
government In tn.n has not been complclCly un~ul\'oca'- This paper Will
investigate several oflhe major ISSues thaI Makhmalbaf has addressed in some
of hIS films made dunng the 19'9(h. The promment themes mclude lhe search
for troth. the nalure of subJec!JvIly, censor,hlp and the pn.ition of women 111

Iran, Such lopics affeel all iranians, and Makhmalbars commitmenl 10 tackle
lhese tssues in subtle ways may aC(ounl for the populartty of his films among
Inmans_ Although there is no doubting the mass-appeal of Mak.tumilbars
,,"orks among Iranians. (and among many Western film cnlles who n:gard hiS
....or" as rqlresentalt\-e of 'hIgh art') 50me Iranians ha\'e complamed that
several of hIS fi\rru; hal'c not ponrayed iran In a favourable hghl to Western
audIences. Yel the well-kno....n German duector Werner Herzog" proVIded an
answer to such cnllClsm when he Slaled: 'Three hundred years [fr0111 now]
the Iranian Journalisls will realise thaI the presenl gcnerallon of Iranian
filrrunakers was m facl like Khayyam and Ferdowsl. You [i.e Makhmalbaf,
etc_l are the poets of the present age.''' Herzog addressed Makhmalbaf
spccllkally-

)"ollr cinem()/lc language IS highly inll:ratmg and penoT/af It IS )iQllr
OWIl special clIIematic lallguage and quile unlike (JI/l"llullg I hl/l"{' seen
amwlrere dJ'e rQlI IUI>"(' created nlllr 0"''' cinema. and )'011 hm'C
he('11 I''''/)' success/III III creUlmg II POdiL' film language 011(' does
1m! Ileed 10 kilO\\' Persian, onl! does 1101 ('\'en need (he J'ubfllics II)
re,1lise Ihis. for Ihe cmemanc poem is rl U/Il\'crsa/ langllage. I'

ASIde from such considerations. ~iakhmalbars works rernalll accessIble to ;l

"cry WIde audience. e"en on 3 popular le\'el One need only wlrness the
opemng scenes of his Sa/aam Onemo (I994) when lhouS3nds of young
Iranians audilioned for a role III hIS film

" c,ted on Ihe Internet hnp., WW,," iranian cotnl!\e",slI999iMayi"ncmor.,hlml

" Hcr~o&'s most famous films LOc1udc Ag.m~_ Ih~ Wr/Zth of (;oJ 119721, Hearl "
GI/Zss ( 1916), and Nos/cr/ZI'" (1978)

" Sec -MaklllTwbafon Henog on MalJunalbaf" F,I", ''''~r''''lro"al. spnng 199J

, Ib,d



GIVcn lhc themcs of Makhmalbars filffi5, It IS necl:ssary to menllon bncl1y lhe
polmcal and rehglous conlcxt from which lhey have I:lDcrged. and In addl1ion
it will be useful to summanse lhe stance adopted by the Islamic government of
Imn regardmg freedom of exprcsslon III film

4 <Rldg~on >
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CENSORSffiP IN THE
ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN

Prior to the Islamic revolution In [rao, many groups thai opposed the Shah
felt that cinemas were a means by which the Shah promoted Western culture at
the expense of the IslaIDIe way of life. Ayatollah KhOrnetnl hc:ld such a view,
aDd m the will he eomposcdJusl before bis death in 1989. he Sbtcd:

1111' radio. the ,e/eo'iswn, (hI! print mel/ro, lite thl'otr~ and tire CInemas
have been successfully used fa mtef/«/UoJly IJlll!Slhe/l~e rlailorU
espeCIally the youfh
Televl5lon films ",ere rhe product 0/ eli/leT Wf'Sfl'nl or £aswm
cOlllI/rics, tending 10 lead the fOlmg genCr(llion ami men alld homell
away from the hcalthy business 0/ life, work. (lnd mill/st,-)' Illul
productioll alrd learning. and plunge Ihem "'to a world of seif
er/ratlgemC"1 or of disrespect for and mlStrusl of en~/'}'Ihrng nati~~.

meludlng lhe" counny and even Ihelr ell{tIlTe. and Ihelr nall~'e

anefaclS. man)' of ....hich wrrt laken 10 must'llm.f and llbrano in the
Wes/em lind Ewtem bloc caunlries,

The aSSOClallon of cinemas wnh the reglIllC of the Shah was mstrumelltll III
thc closure of 180 cinemas JUSI one year after Ihe revolullon of 1978, leaving
256 opcralional cmemas in Iran." After the revolution, the Islamic regime
decided thaI it was necessary 10 promote the native Iranian film industry to
produce films that reflecled the islamic-ll1Iolan heritage. Cinema was a tool
lhal could be utilised by the reglIllC io its attempts 10 ls!affilclSe sOClely, Just iI3

the Shah had employed the cinema to reflect Western values. As KhOll1Ctnl
stated in 1979, In his flrst public speech on his rerum 10 Iran from eXile:

We are nOf opposed to Ihe Cinema, 10 radiO. Or fO Itlel'lSlon, ....har
\\'1" oppose is vice and Ihe rue ofIhe mf'dio 10 keep our )'Ollng people
in 0 sUlle of boclrnardness and dissipme their energies We hflve
Ile"er opposed r/rese feollires of /Ilodemil)' ill themselves, bllt whell
Ihrry ure brought from Europe 10 the East, partICularll' 10 IrOll,

I. Set' Khomclm's 10lS1 will (KdlOn M). Malt....! tamel-¥ ."tlSl.I'u'"o",,,h·,, rlaJu ''0

.JI'US'-)'&' "..."n KIJ_",i (Tllf; Complctc TOI of Inwn KholTlC1Rl'S DI\'l1lC Will
and Testament), Kt1}"'a,,~HoWl'" 14 JWIC 1989 Sec also H ~llficy, wlsl1llTlIzmg
Film Culmlc in Innw

, III S. F1lT$OUJ1. and M Mashayckln (eds.t Ira" Palmcal
CUllUr~ In ,IJ" Jdamlt Rcpubl.c, (Lolldon: Routledgc, 1992), pp 118·179

H Nafity, "lslamll.l1J1 Film CullulC in !ran", ap ell, pp I83

-



unjortunOfel,. rlrey I<'e'rt' '101 used in order 10 ad""n,.e cu'l!isaf/on.
but In order 10 drag us into barbarism. The cinema IS a modf'nl
i/ll'C/!lian Ihar ollghl fQ be usedfor Ihe sake of edl/cmlllg the people,
bUI. as l'Oll knoll'. 1/ WlIS /Iud 10 COrrupl our yo,,'h II is Ihis mUIUI'

of Ihl' Clnf'ma Ih(l/ 11',' are oPposl'd 10. a ml.SlUe clJlul'd by th('
treacherous policies ofour mIen ..

From Ihe very begmnmg or the Islamic regIme. the government was earcfulto
sareguard the Islanucity or Iranian culture. Article 24 of !he Consntunon
Slated that the media 'are free 10 preKnt all matters except those that an:
detnmental to the fundamelltal princIples of Islam or the nghts of the
public'." lbese pnnciples and rights werc explamed in 1982, and the
\1inlStf)' of Culture and Islamic Guidance (MCIG). under Muhammad
Khatanll (who became Prcsuient III 1997), estabhshed the Farabl Cinema
Foundahon '" 1983 to SUpervlK and sUPJlO'l new films, and pronde the
personnel to make new films.'Q Guidance ror film dlreetors was clarificd III

1996. when the MllllStry of Culture and Islarrnc Guidance outlmed m..
houndane~ which film diret:tors were not permitted 10 cross in a book eotitled
Thl! Pr",clpl~ and OperOllonal Procedures of froman eme",,," These
regulallons mcluded a ban on msulling references 10 monotheism. the
prophets, the imunu. the princtples behind the Islamic gm'emmenl III Iran
(l'eJUl'Of-t!' ftlq,h). the pohee. and the armed forccs. Thcre was also a
prohibillon on films that promoted proslltution, corruption, forclgn mfluence,
I'lolence, and on showmg sexually explicit scenes, or Iffiages of women
dressed lntnlodcstly (whIch meant that women were obliged to cover lhelf
bodies and hair),

The Mtnlstry also subJeeled all films to a fivc-step regulallon process berore
penmnlon was grantcd for films to be screened to the public. These five steps
commence when the MCIG re\le",..'s the SynopsiS of the film. It then analyses
Ihe screenplay {step two}. and If both synopsis and screenplay compl)' With tlle

I' KhoffiClllI, 1.<10'" lind Re,'(}I~IIOII Wmmgs and Dedara/ioflS. tnrIslated 300
annotated by Ibrmd Algar. (London Kegan Paullntematlooal_198S). pp, 258

Dr Mohammad Baihcr Ghahmnalll (Faculty of Fmc An, ljni~cfSlly of Tehran) m
an unpublished ~~f entitled "lrallian Cmcma afler lhc Islam'c Revolullon'
PerccIVed LlmllJ,llons and AchleVCmenl.5", gIVen at ''The International Conference
00 IslamiC An. Cuhure lind Cmhzatlon' IfaI\~, held In \he blamK: Centrc III Maxb
Yale. London. On 10 Apnllm

110 Thc Farabi Cmema Foundation has produced the following number of films' 199(),
56.1~I,45~1~2.52;199].56;1~,4S~I~5,62.lm,6];1~7.54.I~F

64 Sec Ihe Inlcrnc\
http !www 1m3 cOO\ 2Oth-bahar.TarabllSu....eyJ hnn.

l, Ghahram:u\I, "lraman Cincma alttr thc IslamiC Rc_olulion", op ell, $tt also H
"alicy, '!slaml?;ng Film Cultufc In IBn", op Cli. pp 190-191

6 < Ridgeon >
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accepted I!lmuc standards, a produCIIOn pennit is Issued which appro\'cs of
the CUi and crew (Slep three). On COmpktlOn. ll'le film is revIewed by llH:
MCIG (step four), !lod the last step 15 the Issuance of an eJ(hibitioll permi!.
These measures have enabled the MCIG 10 keep effective cootrol of the
Iranian film industry, and Makhmalbaf has experienced delays m the release
of hlS films 10 thelubhc (see below), and has been forced 10 work outside
Iran. He has deeme lilleceuary to film part of The Cycll$t(1987) in PakiStan..
.~ Timefo" Lo\~ (1990) in Turkey. and The SIlence (I997) m Tajiklstan ll

Another problem related to cem;orshlp of films v,as that !he policies of the
MCIG, With regard 10 cinema, were detemuned every year and announced
through the annual Fa)r Film Festival. This meant that the officIals' likes lind
dlslikes had an impact on the implementation of censorship policies, and due
to the changmg nature of the system. film-makers were not able 10 plan ahead
for long lenn projects. In March 1998, the Deputy Minister for Cmerna Affairs
announced the introduction of fi\'e-year poliCies. which may assist film
directors. However, !he draft clllema code was not diSCUSsed at Cabmet level
because 1l was considered necessary 10 fITSt eoneen!r:lle upon legislalion for
Ihe Press Code.)l

ASide from official foons of censorship of their wOlks. directors are faced With
an additional problem III thai they have to engage III a fonn of sdf-censorshlp
n:ganimg their pnvate lives (which are never reall)' pn\'ate due 10 their
celebrity status). The expenence of Abbas Kiarostanu IS a caS(' In point.
Ki3fOstaml was the joint recipient of the Palme d'Or pnze at the 50th Cannes
Film Fcsllval In 1997 for hIS film The Tas/e oIChen)'. He recewed his award
from Cathertne Deneuve, who expressed her congrarulanons by hugging and
klssmg him, On phonwg Iran 10 speak with his son lat(f that night, Kiaroslami
was urged not to return to Iran immediately because such public displays of
affection invol-'mg an un\'eiled lady might haye been construed in an
unfavOUl'3ble mamler by the more 'coDSCn'alJ\'e' el(mc:ntl; of the Isla.nue
go\'emmenl III Il'3n. Subsequently, KlarDStami returned to Iran a week later,
cOlnctding with the Presidential vlCt01Y, of Muhammad Khala/TII, regarded by
many as a more 'liberal' face oflslam.-·

Yet censorship may Dr: double-edged since modem lraman film-dlreclors !la"e
been able to produce some remarkable films during the penod that 'Islamic'
censorship has been enforced, Kiarostami himselfbelievC$ thiS to be the cue'

" See "Poerry Inspires Dlreclor Mohsen MakhmallJaf' on thc mternet
hnp:/lwwwsalarnllanorgiMedlalIranNews/981202htmJIIII LN23.

~, Film In/erna/ional. \01 7,00 I. summer 1999, pp, 6

,. "In OiO\loglH' wllh KlllruSUlTU-, Ali Akbar Mahdl. datcrl AugUSllS, 1998, Cited on
1M IIltemet: hap Iranian comIArtslAu&98lKl3l'OSl:uT\lolndeX html

7



I lune a friend who IS llTl archaec/. He tells me thm he 15 aI his bli'sl
profeuronully when he Ife:ng1U stnte/ares for odd lois heearul! these
fands do not fit infO {he normal pattern and he has 10 work Within a
great deaf o/llmllollolU So. he mllSt be cream-e and he e'!ioys thlS_ 11
is these resmer/oIU /hm pro\1de an opponunity for peepl,. to be
Crf'Dlil'C_ ll

Not all Iraman lilm-dlTectors share Ktarostarni's 0PIDJOD_ A Dotable example
IS Rakhshan Bam-Etemad (the female film dm::clor of Hargus, The May
Lndy, and The Bille-Veiled) who hu stated publicly thai she would prefer the
restrictions remo\'C~d_lIO

•

"" Ib,d

JIO Rakhshan fbn,·Eltmid made thu comment ,n a quesllon and aJlS"Cf sesslQl'l at the:
N,,"onal FIlm l'hntre, London, on 6 July 1999. after th.. scremmg ofNargeu

8 < Ridgeon >
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MAKHMALBAF'S LIFE AND WORKS

Mobsen Makhmalbafwas born III Telmm III 1957, and left school at the age
of deven 10 support his fmtily. In lus youth, Makhmalbaf ''''lUlled to become a
mul/oh,T' but he became an agllator agalllst the Shah's regunc, and aged
seventeen was seriously wounded ID iI skmrush with a policeman. He was
arrested and thrown mlo Jail. wbere he served four and a half years before
being released during che early days of the Islamic revolution. It was after his
release (rom prison that Makhmalbaf flrSl went to the cinema. and like
Khomeml. he was fearful of the effects [mn cmema could have on people.

In /PI}' childhood I did not go /0 the Cln/!/ffO wflh my mother, and on
onl! occasion 1 slOpped w/king 10 her for some time becmlse she had
gone /0 rhe mo";es. The rcosO/u for my ubjections 10 Ihe Clncma were
dear 10 myself Cinema III allr COImtry meum sel!lng dreams 10 people
who longed for ideals I firs' weill 10 the mo\';es ur rhe ugr oJ IIH'IItI'·

three - after the fel'O!uliorl ,.

Makhmalbafs aversion 10 the cme/l13. may have been tDcoUr3ged by lus
grandmother, who believed that anyone ",110 went to the ClflCffia would end up
m hell.:"

Dunng the carly years of the revolutIOn, Makhmalbaf Jomed thc blannc
PTOpagarion Organisation, a semi-govemmenlal production centre for am that
has been described as 'aD outfit of avOl.."C'd mIlttancy' JI In 1982, he directed
the: f1151 of four films WI he humelf considers his first penod of fllm-makmg,
wluch reflected Ius Islanuc faith and revolutionary ardOllt J

' Between 1986 and
1989, Makhmalbaf entered a new period making three films that dealt with
s.OClal issues; these filI1l!l revealed hIS dIsappointment with the revolution's
inability 10 solve many of Iran's Illlcmal prnblcIll!l. Onc of these films, The

., See the doculNntary by Hushang GoLmakam, GOIlg·e Kh"bd,deh 1995 11m
docurntnl31)" '$ l\'ailahk wnh Engluh subtitles undcT lhe utiI.' ofSt"rd",.Sl Stndcr

Cued on lhe IntCTnel hnp 'Iv.",'" tOllnofilmfestllrglel996.mo!lscnehnnl

~ "Goflagu ba Mohsen Makhmalbar', op. CII, pp. 73.

G Cl\eshlrc "The Figure In lhe Carpet", Film Comm..m, July,AugUSl 1997, pp, 63

See F Rava, "L'tnd"K!u,l'An Cl L'A.'enn [)eml,lCflllque Un Entreuen I\'ee Ie
Cllli:~te Mohsen MakhmalbaF {The Indi\ldU<11. An, and lhe OcrTJxnt,c Futun." A
Talk y,nh the Film D,reclor Mohscn \'lakhmalbaf], Ellropt' Rn'IJ<' Lm"r"'fr
Mcnsud/e, 76, t998, pp 213.



Pf'ddlf'r (1987) wllh Its dqllction of me plighl of !be urban ~r of Tehnw IS
reckoned 10 be Makhmalbars artistic breakthrough. ~I.J.Uy iII !he West
whcre II SCrttl1c:d al twenty intcnJ.allonal film festivals.'" Makhmalbars DcXI
two films represent his thud period, in which he explored themes of relativity
These films were extremely controversial In Iran; A Time for Love was nOI
released oUlside Iran for almost five years because of Its 'moralJy retall...e lake
on adullery'." In three stones, Makhmalbaf portrayed differenl relationships
between a woman and two men. each story revealing the perspective of onc of
the three major characters. In this way, Makhm3.lbaf explored the possibility of
dlscovenng nuth from different angles, denying the reality of absolutes.

Makhmalbaf was able to make such films because he enjoyed the SUppOr1 of
Muhammad Khatami, the Minister ofeulture and Islamic GUidance, However
In 1992, Khatarm was ousled from his Job by rndividua!s who disliked those
themes in Makhmalbafs works lhal \Deluded 'taboo subJea5 like adulle~and
UICldc - and hulled that tyranny did not end wnh the Shah's departure' By

thIS penod, Makhmlabaf h~ become a national ligUle m Iran, to lhe extent
thaI one young man attempled 10 pass himself ofT as Makhrnalbaf and gam
recogmtlon and respect from sO'Clety. The trial and fe-enactment of these
events were captured on film by Abbas KHlrostarru U1 hiS 1990 film, Cluse Up,
which was a massive hIt in Iran and among the 'art-house' Cinemas lD the
West

The fcunh penod IS charactensc:d by an mlerest m cmema, whtch has
pcmutted MakhmalbaJ to tnvestigate themes of the 'reality' of the image,
censorship and power. Although he has clatmed to ha\'e drifted away from
'politiciscd cinema to move IOwards poerry',ll Makhmalbars films still
contain messages of a pohl1cal Mture thaI cannol be Ignored. After all,
statements such as 'art. liberates us; it tcnds 10 originahty it put us on the
road 10 freedom'," says as much about power and politICs as II does about
poetics and art

During Makhmalbafs foonh penod. hiS ~ has become lIlcreasmgly
familiar among Western film critics." and he also consohdalcd his poSItion as

'J L ISee ,he internet hup:/lwww.lonnofilmfesl.orgtel996.. mohsene.ntm

Sec SDJaQ/fl c.nDna 11Ie Frlms of MoItsc'" MakAmalba/. on the Intcmel
hUp' "clnelfl3lhcque.bc,a<pre\lOlls"nakh hlml

,. S Macleod. "Iran's BIg ShIn", T,me, \01 149, no n, June 1.1997

., Clll'd on Ihc Internet
hup:llwww salam;rnn.orgiMedla',' lr::>nNew:;l<)g 1202htmlllHLN2J

Ib,d.

According to the FlIfIbl Cmnrm FoundallOll, Makhmalbaf's 1M Cycfw ",as !he
second most popula. film for foreIgn sale$ ld~le IK)( gIVen). beaten only by Majid

10 <: RidgeQ/'t >
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one of the most popular film directors m Iran. TIllS was made clear WIth hIS
film Salu:f" C/IIenlQ. Not only was lhe film Iran's thud largest box-officc hit
In 1995, but the opcmng shots recorded the mass-hyS\l:na created by
Makhmalbaf when he placed an adllertlsement In the national press Inllltmg
people to appear In Tehran's Flrdaws Park to audlUon for parts In IllS new
film. On the mommg of the auditlon, thousands of aspmng actors, men.
....omen, old and young turned up. and pandemomuffi ensuro as people ....'e!e
uampled undeTfOOI In !heir attempt to he: fin! In the queue to fill 01,11
applicallon fonos

By 1997, Makhmalhaf had hccome a nanonal name, perbaps ellen a natIonal
hero, and be felt confideDt enough 10 CrtUCI!ie a gollernment miruster in public,
A cunfhcl erupted he:twccn Makhmalbaf and Mr Mil Sahm. the MmlSler of
Culture and Islatnlc Guidance, conce-nuPtg !hell agreement 10 export Iranian
films to Israel In an open leaer to tbe Persian press, Makhmalbaf claImed that
Ihls deCIsion had been acccpted by the minister, and witncssed by Makhmalbaf
hImself and six other Important personages of the film industry. Subsequently,
Mit Salim denied thiS agreemenl, perhaps realismg that the more 'hard-Ime'
and anli-Israeli elements In Iran would ;lCt agamsl It. The Farabl Cineuu.
Foundation claImed thai screening the films III krusalem was 'an bandItry .,. a
plol hatched by Europe and Ihe illegal Slate of Israel ... Incompallble with !he
most basic pnnclples of IIlternational and cullural regulatioru;'" The
mmisler's denial of tbe agreement {'rovoked Makbma1hU In ~lh}Im..ow, ~?,
'Ie tier In which he asked: 'If he JMIT Salam) doesD'j Irt-J ~J' sha...-r ,I.?WJl>o;Z ,m
COnSCIenCe and the Day of Judgemem. whIch he behevcs In, then how could
he have Ihe neflle to eller face those wItnesses after telling such a heT" In the
lener to the press 11 was added that MIr Sahm's response to thIs ex.posure was
the banmng of Makrunalbars Gabbeh (1996) and A Moment or Innocence
(1995).

Makhmalbars relalloru;ll1p WIth the IslamIC regIme III Iran is far from
harmonious, and the follOWing perhaps expresses the extent of his disillUSIon
with the govemmentc

,~ lotul"anun regiml;' 1ak.C5 charge of Ihe IruI"',duul enure/,\'
{lncludlnR/ Ihe pril'OCY of bemg allowed 10 thmk So 110 aile IS

pel"mille,rfreedom oj choice Poli/lcol 01" rl'llgiowi IOraluw·imwml
deprIves us oj a unse of respOlIS.bl/l/}" ~·uuse 1/ depn'·a liS of 'he

MaJKli's Oscar nonunated Thr Childrr" o[ }feu'.",. See Ihe lnlerne!
hllp ,"".w lma.coml20th·bahallfarabl,Sur"'e~4.hlm

II See Ihe II'l!CrnCl tmpllwww neda.nctlfilmlvuI4-1n2lirell'lema,hlml

Reported by ReutCfS. i5CC the 1I'l1t'ffie! http_, ,",,*,-.... f3l"5I1'le!_eom'o~s.)1,1197_hun!

C,ted on !he II'ltt'ffiel hnp: I _·w IranIan eomlfearureslAug97Jfllm. II'ldell.hlml

II



Makhmalbaf In F, Rava, "L'lndlv\du, l.'Art Cl L'Avemr Democrallque. Un
Entreucn avcc Ie Cmcastc Mohsen Makhmalbaf' (The IndivIdual, An, and the
Democrat,c FUlurc A Talk with tile Film Dlreclor Mohsen MakhmalbalJ, op ell,
pp 216

'l For" full lise of MakhmaJbaf"s films and document3l"Ics sec the append;,

R. Carroll, M\-al1an Assembles ,1.0 V""OIl of Cellulou:l Hea'·rn~. n.e GlOOnJ,Oil. J7
l\ovember 1m The Judges SllJlVlWlsm The SilVIa by swmg 'An lranW\ boy
overcomes d,sabllity In an eJ:tr:lollbnary. uphfling ....ay·

.. An English ''ft'S,on of tillS 5'ot)" appeals on !he ..eh, sa hrrp ............nt\i'film;

., These shOl1 §\ot>c:S .,.e mcluded In valulnC' I of GoJtg~ K"abdulell, (Tehl1U1:
NWlr.lnt.lnSI
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among other lopics, he discusses the cinema, an, realism," and the female
poet/film-maker Forugh Farrokhzad,"

It 1$ hoped that more research on Makhmalbars films and writings "''til be
undertaken. With the: publication of Gong-e Khabdideh IStaTdust Slnckenj,"
wluch compnscs three \'olumes of Makhmalbars screenplays, shon stories
and anicles.. the task of the researcher has been made lbal much casler Other
works wonhy of nole Ire Mo 'arefi \'0 naqd-e filmha-ye Maluen MakhmalbDJ,
I collection of over forty" articles on Mak.hmalbaf's films, edited by Gbolarn
Haydari'" Moreover, Makh.rnalbars mdIVidual films have rcsulted In much
commentary, none perhaps more so than Salaam Cmeml/, which 15 the subject
of Salllflll1 Sin('ma, chand goftagu. cdjle~by Arnir Khosra",-'"

.. See ,'oh"TICS 2 and 3 of GemS'1: Khol>dule~

" ~ M Makhmalbaf, Zrndt111 rang <lllllife IS colour), tTehnn' \iashranl, 1371),
pp. 77-95

.. GO"8-" Khabdldeh. up Cit. "SlardUSI SlfIcken" IS lhe English name gIven 10 the
1995 film-documentary by Hushang Golm~kJnl, (the orlgin~1 name In J'ersi:rn is
GOJlg-e Khabdulehl·

... G H~ydan (cd_), Ma'ol'i!fi '0 f1uqde filmho·ye MaIm." Molilm,af/oaj [An
,"traductIon and tn!lt,sl'll of the films of Moh~ MalhmalbafJ. (Tchran
\10 'assc$S('t! Enteohar.l.H: l'cgah. 1376)

Sa/IlIl1f1 .'i,"etrw. c/rand goJfOfl'l [Salaam Cmcmac SCHul dISC\lSUOII5}. op. c:<I
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THE BROKEN MIRROR

(a) The Absolute and the Relative

In the prevIOus seellon, It was noted thaI Makhmalbaf displayt:d revo]Ul:J.onary
tendencies In the years pnor to the Islamic revolution, and his early films are
an indIcation of hiS attachment [0 IsIlilUlC values. lIowever. his filrru; of the
19905 pay greater attentIon to psychological analysis of the human condition.
(0 absolute and rdative truths, and to freedom of expressIon and censorship,
and II is these films that proVide a baSIS for UlI.'! srudy on Makhmalbaf

By hlS own admlSSIOD. :\takhmalbaf rtnta,ns true to his rauh In God, yel he
tlamu thaI he no longer considers political reform as the answer to Iran's
problems, He stales; '\ sec the roots of our pohucal problems In our cullUr.ll
problems . Instead of lookmg at things politically, I look a\ them culturally_'"
Makhmalbaf is no! partIcularly enamoured WIth contemporary Iranian CUltUiC
that he views as 'a culture that closes doors'.l: An analysis of his films and
comments regardmg contemporary Ir.ullao culture reveals that he considers
thaI the doors are being shut by palrlarchal power, and absolutist worldviews
that have become reified in «mill political and religious SIniCtures. 11Je
culture for whICh Makhmalbaf yearns is the old Persian culture, and he
discovered II In TajiklsWt., 'a country where lbc: Persian language is spoken,:I
place full of colours and poetry which ~ms to me to capture what Iran has
1051', ~l The menllon of poets offers a bmt as to where Makhmalbaf derives his
inSpiration, for the great majority of Persian poets were themselves de1!ply
committed 10 Sufism, the mystical movement in Islam that tended to embrace
all mamfestatlOns of truth, and rejected absolutism, MlIkhmalbaf is fond of
Citing the thlneenth century Persian mysl1c, Rumi:

Truth I_f a IPUrMr that falls from Ihe halld of God alld shallen /fifO

pIeces F:~,)'onf'pICAs lip II pi~ aIPd belli'W.S Ihaf Ihal PI«~ contains
the ....ho/e (rUth. l'\"CI! though Ihe truth IS left sa"." aboll/ 1/1 each
frogmen/ ...

!I "Ooflagu ba Mohsen Makhmalbaf', op (;'1, pp. 76,

" Ib"I, pp. 79

CIted on the Inlernet hllp' ,w",",," mma3eom/lranMccha.Sllcnce.html

... Lmes from RlUlU, the thll1eenth cenlUI)' Persian m)"Stlcal poet, whIch
Makhmalbaf IS rond of r~itmg, Sec the mtemet
hllp: Iwww.tonnofilmfest.orge1996spothe.htm!. Rurm is well knov..n fOf
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Ruml frequently oscillates between the absolute nuth of God, and Ihe relative
Innh of human endeavours 10 perceIve God. Likewise, in Ollce Upon a Time
Cinemo (1991), MakhllUllbafhas the protagonist, Mirla Ibrahml Khan'Akkas
bashl',5J explam the nature of the cmema to the Shah, NasIr ai-Din:
'Cinematography shows faocy as !he trulh, and shows (nuh as a fancy'
Makhmalbars awareness of the Sufi tradition mamfests itself in many forms,
such as his usc of language and l,:nns thaI are loaded with Sufi meanings. For
example, to Ollce Upon a Time Cinema, Mirza Ibrahim Khan IS accused of
being an anis!, who as a group generally pretend to be gnashes ('lIrif),
whereas Ibrahim Khan seems to be no more than an ascetic henni( (Ulhid). In
response. IbrahIm Khan protests: ,[ am not an ascetic hennit, but a lover
('ashiq)', fbralllm Khan, is or course a lover of !lIe cinema, or of truth, the
trulh that can bc renectcd in thc mirror or the cinematic screen

Makhmalbafs love or Persian poetry, and the tendency or poets to disdain
absolutes and enJOY the beauty present in life is evident in his comments about
Ius 1997 film, Till! Silrmce, filmed in Tajikistan and which was Inspired by the
great poet Omar Khayyam:'·

II'~' II jilm abO"1 milS,,' and Ihe illller-I'oice Ilial each of ".1 should
jol/ow. {The prO/llgonisl] KllOrshid !il'es for lIu: moment wilhol/!
Ihinkillg about Ihi' pasl or Ihe IUlure I was illspired by KlllIyyam, a
lamulls Persian poel who SIIif!.- '011 Earth life is Ihe mOSI imporlarll

hiS acceptance ofa multiplicity of 'truths', as opposed to a single, absolute
truth. The difficulty, or impossibility. of attaining the absolute, or God, IS
expressed by Ruml in the following:

Grab Ihe garmell/ ofIlis groe<', because /{e \\'111 s"ddellly flee
But do 1101 draw him like all arrow, sillce l1e will jiy from Ihe bow

Ifyoll seek Him in Ihe SAy, He shines ill the wati'r. like the moon.
BtU when y011 look III lite ....aler. He jiees to the s"J'.

Whell yOI' seek Him ill a laealioll, HI' IV/I! jiee 10 Ihe placelen',
As a" QrrOwj7,~Fom the bow, 1',sl like Ihe bini ofyrJllr imagillalioll

Ruml, DiwG'H Shums, no. 900, Furuzanfar (ed.). (Tehran. Umversily "f Tehran
Press, 1957-66).

" Mirza Ibrahim Khan was a real IIldlvldual who WaS responSible for bnnglllg Ihe
olnema to Iran Sec H. Nafiey. "lraman ClIlema'". In G. Nowell-Smi!h (cd,), The
Oxford J/iSIOry oj World C]llfma, (Oxford; Oxford University Press. 1996), pp
672.

'<> Although Khayyam cannot be conSidered a Sufi. he had lillie time for Ihose IslamiC
theologians or jUrISts who adhered 10 obsolunsl world-Views. A J Arberry has
Iinle doubt about Khayyam's understanding of Sufism, 'Even the mOSt superfiCial
perusal of Omar's poem' makes i! abundantly clear that he was no fflend of the
Sufis, whom he both parodIes and directly attacks m a number of places' A J
Arberry, O'mu Khayyam. (London: John Murray. 19521. pp 17
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Ihmg thm <:x/su. and life Itl{"U/lS tlie prl!5f!1lI rime, • A maxim Ihm "'lIS
'qt'clcll bl' III/the Tell/POllS plu'losopmc:s So <U 10 compel/IS to It~·... OUT
lints", UllllCJplllUJU of Ihl' sequel 10 death"

\takhmalbafs rtJecuon of absolutes should be taken as iI refusal ttl accept lhc
mahenable nght of anyone st.andpolnt. whether II IS polmcal or religiOUS, al
the expense of another. In Golmakan,'s documentary GOllg-e Khobdideh, he
Sill led.

< Ridgeofl >16

, CIled on the Inlemcl hltp ..._mma3 eomll~MedlalSllencehunl

lJ Sec Ihe documentary by Golmakam

Whether leftISt or nghtul T"[lgIOW or IIon-nligIQw. rut" or
OPPOSIflOll, the) all (hlllk the same. Ihm no/mel' Jol~'es problems. BlII
It'h)' do /prop'",! TeJOn to \'lOlence. Flrs/ly. [thl!)' ray] we ure
abso/ulIJ'IS, /lmlrh ... IfIIlh IS II'lih us Secomlly. III order /0 curl)' QUI
this {Ihe.\ SUI' tlrul] 110 olher I\'C/,I' exists except lia/ellet '4

He hImself clalfTlS 10 ha\"!: moved beyond pohtks. havmg cnllclSl:d Ien.wmg
pohtlcs In Two Blmd Eye.\ (1983) and Boycon (1985), and the right wing in
The Peddler (l986), Thl' Cycil~'1 (1987) and The AJarl'm!;e uf tlJe Blesscd
(1988).!· And in B(J.\colI. Makhmalbaf expresses this very pomt by haVing lhe
protagomst ask. 'When I'm dead. whal difference Will it make whether therr IS

SOCialism or capnalism'."

It has already been mdlcated that Makhmalbaf was a strong supporter of the
[slaml<': revolution. and thcre is little evidence that he has changed his rmnd
about the Just cause of the TC\'olution SIlKe then. Howe\'er, II is apparent that
he is nOI prepared to endoTse certain policlcs that restrict hiS understandmg of
fr«dom and Justice Indeed, ~bkhmalbars position IS represtntatwe of those
which have be1::ome lllore public m Imn in Ihe years followmg the death of
Ayatollah Khomeu1\. It appears to be the goal of PreSIdent Muhammad
Khataml, who allhough JD pubhe upholds the absolute pohtlcal system of the
late Ayatollah (the docmne of Hdayfll-e faqihJ. .11 the same time calls for a
moll: OJX'n socIety More urident U\ expres.smg such an opinIOn IS the well
known lrunian lI1tellecrual-dlssldenl, 'Abd ai-Karim Soroush (b. 1945). The
followmg IS a lyplcal statement from Soroush:

RcW!aled rdiglUn. of coune. I.i dH"lne. but not so for the SCICIIce of
religiOlI....hlch i:; a thoroughly humull pr(K/ucllon and COtu1TUcflon
n,l' Ifllerprclaflon {of re/lgionj no doubt may be conjeclliral, fallible.
changeable. pm·rlal. falladous. one-sMed,. mISgUIded. prejudIced,
cullure-bOlllld. I/Ild mcomplere. bll/ IhlS l!i ",·hlll the Source of



Re..vdation hQS ordomed It 10 ~ We are la/hble human beIngs and
Ihot is our 101 from Ihe Trolh"

"

,

Makhmalbaf admits: 'I no longer belle\'e In absolutes ;md !la\'e accepted that I
don't have all the nght :ms'"'crs .. Whal we :and our society ~d IS an open
mlIId whIch can free us from the~ of the predomlOani ignornnee. '.;
This rejection of absolUles IS reflected in MakhmaIbars refusal 10 label his
films 'realistic' since reality challSes once It is perceived from a different
angle.

My prmclples of mll/d and l'lSion [are] bused on (lhe] rdal/vII)! of
realil}'. Thu means I 011I correclmg myself 10 Ihe reoht/eli Ihal God
has created I mean I don 'I 'alee my own mind a~ a base, ~Ince I
be/leve we are 100 Ill/Ie compared ro realil]' I Iry all the lillIe 10
chOlrge my angles YO I con see differelJ/ I'lews ofreality, I never close
Ihe d()()r all vario/lS aspects ofreality >1

Makhmalbafs VIews of realily are apparenl m hIS conmleulS on madness, a
lheme Ihat surfuces in several of his films, IIlcluding The Peddler (lnd Tire
Mamagl' of Ihe Blessed:

Whm IS m(Jdness~ There is nOlhmg exlemnl from Ih.: ma,} P"'IQII III

madness, It is Ih" mplll IronsformOllon of the personality ill aliI'

/110mI'm. alld we all hm'e rel'eml p!'rsollO/i/les Ihat lraw: appeWl!tI
IInder (!'rtom cantil/Ions OJ

(b) TIle Unattainable Nature ofReality

The analYSIS of the abwlutc and the telah\'e may also be extended mto the
psycho-analytical field. a studt thai Makhmalbaf lurn5elf acceplS has had I

great Impact on world Cinema '-tany of hiS films of the 19905 are a search
inlO the self, oc the natute of subJectivity. One Clrample IS Salaam CInema, a
film thaI ""lIS Shol to celebrall: the cenlenary of cmema in Iran. In thIS film,
Makhmalbaf mVllcd lranrans to audlllon for pans m bls new film, and he
commanded the few (out of the thouunds that attempted to aUll1tlOn) to act In

a hne In front of hun. He ordered the aspmng actors to cry one mmUle and

... Soroush, 'The E\'olu!lon and De\'olullon of ReligIOUS Knowledge". '" C Kurnnan
{edl, Llberalls/am. (Oxfold Otfold Un,,'o:n'ry Press. 1998). W 250-251

"Goftagu ba MohsclI Mal.:hrnalbaf'. op ell . pp 78

Ib,d, pp. 67

01 See lhe documenlary by I-Iushang Golmabn. {G01lK-<' KlwfoJ,Jr/,j

... "Goftagu ba Moh":l1 Makhmalbar', Of'. cu., pp. 71

"



then laugh the: ne:)[l. In addlllon 10 thiS, Makhmalbaf tested the:lr dc:lc'rmmauon
to become: aCIOB by staling that Utey could have I place In the film only It the
e)[pensc of the person who had been audluonmg In the same Ime. In thIs way,
he auempted to make each mdlvldual think about thc conscquence of
becoming an actor, and whether or not there IS a conflict between a ruthless
actor and a compa~lOnale hurnat1 bemg. After reducing SOf11C of the actors to
te:us, Makhmalbaf was challenged by two young glfls that il is possible to be
an aClOr and compassionate at the~ lime However. Makhrnalbars power
games tool: a sudde:n tWiSt when he: inVited Ihe tv.'o gIlls to become film
directors lhemsell'es, and take charge of Ihe audillons. From bemg twn
asplOng, humane actors, the two girls werc suddenly lransfonned mlo ruthless.
power-mongerlllg despots who behal'ed identically to Makhmalbaf.

TIlls episode can be undeBtood III a \anery of ways. and ~rhaps the mosl
nbvlous is thaI 1\ ,s a critique of certam aspecl1 of cinema culrurl:. However, If
one digs beneatl, the surface, the $Cene pro\'okes a mllilltllde of questions,
including speculations about whelher or nnt Makhmalbaf was e)[pressn'g a
general statement on the nature of power and how ,t IS hable to cau~

corruption If so, was Makhmalbaf attemptmg 10 pass a message to those m
authonly, whether In the MCIG or a higher orgamsation. CO\U1cII or
mdw,dual'l OJ was he suggesung that the cillzens of Iran sbould be more
pal lent wuh Ihe politics uflhe country. gl\'en the corrupting nanlre of power?

Although Makhmalbaf has been severely crillcised fOl Ius role In Salaan!
('merna, It IS Importanl to bear m nllnd that he was playm8 the pan of a film
dlJ'cctor. or pov.er broker His 'bullymg' role was not devoid of posill\"e
clements... Since he resembled somewhat a Sufi sha)kh anempnng to shock hIS
diSCiples. In lhe same way lhat a Ze-n monk perfonns wbat appear 10 be
outrageous acts 10 enhghttn hiS sludents, enabhng lhem 10 perceive the truth In

d,ffe-rem ways. 11\ IlS effons to sweep away the cobwebs of shallow and stale
thmklng, Ihe Suli Iradmon presents us wllh Slones of hunl1hatmg expencnces
encountered by Sufi asplran(§.·' and poems contaming words. phrases or
Images of an anunom,an nature {some e-rOllC.... and others "ergmg on the
'herellCllI" '},

Another example of Makhmalbafs portrayal 01' subjech\'lty appears In
Gabbeh (1995), a film which follows Ihe troubles a young woman, of the
Qashqa'i tribe. has In persuadmg her father to leI her marry a horseman.

For an ";unple or the hlll1llh~llng expenencl'S of Suijs see R ',cholson, Th.
\/nn<".' Dfhlam, (Londorl Roulledge & Ke~an Paul. l%~I, pp. 34-)~

A Schimmel. "UOS - Heavenly and naL SO Hcavcnly '" SufI LLleraturc and Llfc"
Sufi, issue 29, spllng 1996, pp lO·4J

FOl' the COnCepl or heres) and lIS relal1on!ohlp ""lIh Sufism. >ott C !omS!. HOrdJ oJ
£<:ttan '" S,ifi.1f/. fAlban~ SUNY Press, 1985l
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Gabbch, the name of the young woman (and the name. ora cer1alO rypc of mg,
each deplctmg a uniquc event or story) wean the same bnUiant blue clolhcs as
an old woman who listcns to the talc of the young Gabheh. The old woman
hcrsc:lf is married 10 an old man. who In tum claims to have fallen tn love with
the young Gabbch. The old woman IS the young Gabbch grown old, and the
old man is Ihe horseman. Allowmg Gabbcb 10 appear In the same scene In a
dual manner allows Makhmalbaf to muse on different perspecllves of love, On
the one hand is the romanlic and impal1ent love of the young Gabbeh. while
the older Gabbch, although nol Ullromantic. reveals a more mature side of love
that has witnessed the vicissitudes of time

Makhmalbllf employs a slIllilar method In Noon \'tI Go/doc" (1995) fA
Moment of Innocence]. This film re-enacts the youthful Maklhmalbafs
:mempts 10 disann a police officer and use the gun to mb a bank and bomb lhe
Pahlavi regJnle. The film also tell5 the tale of che same pohce offic". who
some tv.'enry years later turns up at Makhmalbafs house and asks for a role in
a film. Makhmalbaf refuses. but agrees to find fWO youdts to act OUI the roles
of the revolutionary Makhmalbaf and the young policeman. 1be youch that
\1akbmalbaf chooses to play himself at se\'entern holds the same burning
WlIe to 's:m! the world'; bowe\'er, at the end of tbe film when the youth is
supposed to stab the pohceman, the youth breaks-down In teal'$ and clearl),
does not Wllnt 10 commIt any aCt of violence. 1lle film selVes as an exphctl
statcmentlbat VIolent political actIon 1$ 10 be reJectcd: the youch, who changes
hl$ mind and IS reluctant to stab Ihe pohceman. is the youch that !he middle
aged Makhmalbaf Wishes be could have been, Politics turns 10 poetICS. as
Makhmalbar seeks redemption

[n tlllS dISCUSSIon about thc unanamable nature of reahty, il IS also IVOrth

noting Makhmalbaf's use of mirror nnagery. The mirror is of course a symbol
of trulh, since mirrors, hke cameros do not lie; it is only the tnterpretation of
.... hat lS seen lhal tan dccci\·c. ti1 The mIrror enables the viewer to see what he
wants to see, and this IS shown m Sa/aom Cinema, where the acllOn takes
place around fWO squares (one berng that of the due<:tor's table· reprcSfOntmg

.. This was a theme. msplred by the Qur'an that the Sufis discussed m much
detaIl. Ruml stated·

711,. body ofthe (samt) fXlS.!1!S Q"ay a"d he has become a mIrror
"lInin il are ~f1er:rl'd rhefaces ofa/hen;

Ifyou sP'/ ,.. u. )nu spa ,.. )_ro.....fac~
WId i[)'DU strik~ the mirror. )'ou Sink!' yourself

If)'Ou sa a .. ugly facr '/15}'QU' A"d "yOI' ..~lness Jesus and MaT)' U ,s \vu;
The mirror 's /fellh.,,. Ihis /f0,. Ihol II IS sImp/f'. 11 sds .\-Vu,. Q..,,, 'mage before
)'0"

Ruml, Mo/Ju,a""')'1 Ma'nawl, IV' 2140-3, R. A. Nicholson (ed), (London: Luzac
& Co, 1925-40),
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power - and another where the aspiring actors perfonn), and a mirror whIch
represents the einema. Godfrey Cheshire speeulates that the mirror serves 10
capture the image of a world 1!I search of justice, or a filmmaker seeking self
definillon." Yel, the cinema screen is also a mirror for each individual, since it
enables the viewer to reflect upon himself and others, and also project ideas
and hopes mto the fUllife. In this way, the rrurror/cinema screen can be a
crcalive and productive 1001: it is a means by which the potential becomes
act\lal. It is interesting to note that m the very beginning of Once Upon a Time
Onema, the protagonist Tbrahim Khan is seen loading vanous items upon a
wagon before his trip to Europe to acquire the equipment lind skills necessary
for cinematography. On the side of the wagon IS a mirror, reflecting the image
of a lady named Atiyeh (good-fortune/fullife), who is Ibrahim's bcloved,70 She
asks hIm when they Wll! re-unile, in other words, when will Ibrahim's hopes
be anainable, or when will the limits of censorship be lifted? Ibrahim replies
lhat they will meet again when the snow melts. Thus, Makhmalbaf and the
viewer idelllify with Ibrahim Khan, longing for freedom from censorship.
yearning to see the self. or the truth, as far as il can be wimessed liS it IS.

Yet, the nllrror of the cinema screell can also be damagmg 10 the growth of the
mdlvldual, espeCially III cases where Ihe viewer IS ill the thrall of the illusion
cast on the screen. in olher words, the pIece of the broken mirror should not be
regarded as reality itself. The misuse of lhe meanings portrayed ill film are
shown in an exaggerated and comical manner by Makhmalbaf in Once Upon a
Tillie Cinema when NaSIr ai-Din Shah falls In love with Golnar. Ihe leading
actress in The Girl of Lurislall. In hiS attempt to win her lo\'e, the Shah desires
to become an actor and commands that Ibrahim Khan trains him, TIll' laner
obeys the Shah's command and has the Shah act the part ofa cow. The Shah
aclS so well in thIS part thai he actually thinks he is the cow, and thIS is in fact
Ihe conclusion of Danush Mehruji's famous film of 1969, The Cow," (In
Mehrujt's film. a farmer looses his cow that has actually dicd, and he falls
insane in identifying with the animal).

.. G, Cheshire, "MlIkhmalbaf: The Ftgure In the Carpet". op, CiI., pp 63,

10 for Atlyeh. see Muhammad Reulrad, "Atlyeh, ya'm, smema" [Aliyeh, in other
words, Ihe cmema]. III Gholmn Haydan (cd). Mo 'arefi va Tlaqd-ejilmha-ye Mahsen
Makhmalbaf[An inlroduchon and mtlCISm of the films of Mohscn Makhmalbafl,
ep.cH" pp, 421-426

The Cow has been described 35 'the mOSI slgmfioant tumms point In the hl5lory of
rrlllllan omerna', beoause il look cinema into the realm of ",cial realism. J. Akraml,
"Sustllinmg a New Wave for nurty Years". In R. lssa and S Whitaker (cds,),
op.elI, pp. 12'), This artIcle provides lIll analySIS of the films and Ihought of
MehlJul
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The daugers of rmsundet$'aOOjngfilm and cinema are evident, aDd
Makhmalbf.f ~gards It as a duty of ut1SlS, like bunself. to lIlSp~ the youth to
Imaginative Illferprelahon rather !han be duped by illusions:

These last years, the pOpU/U1U)fl o[lran has doubled aud lie have a
great proportion of youths il IS necessary /0 leach them
understanding, roJera/ion and dwlogue with those who do no/ share
rheir inc/matiolls ,md opinions_ II is the task ofUri, but also the task of
the media. II is necessary /0 give this generation ,he power of
ImogiruUiOIl, and not inculcate It with illusion'll

A Moment of hl1lOCflllCe provides an example of the dangers of hvmg by
IllUSIons. The pohceman thai Makhmalbaf wounded had spent his hfe
behevwg thai the: young lady who had befnended him just pnor 10 the art3ck
had fallen in love with hirrL Little did he realise that she was an accomplice
With Makhmalbaf In lhelJ effol1$ 10 'save the world' After the :1Uack and
during his convalescence, he failed III hiS anempts to fmd the young lady.
However, on WltnesslIlg the rc-construeted attack. dunng which he saw the
young lady with tho!; young Makhmalbaf, the pohceman reahsed that hi' had
spent !be majority of his life III sel£.deluslon. As Dahashl has commenlro,
ther~ 15 'a qUiet erosion of dead certatnllcs"J III A Alomenl of fnnocence'; that
IS. Makhmalbars youthful aDd ideahstlc fanh m revolutIonary politics to
change the world, and the pohccman's bhndlIlg love for the girl.

(c) Censorship

lam rhl' nIule thm dreamed (gQng-c khabdideh), and IllI! whole world is deaf
I am unnble 10 speak, and so people cannOI hcar "

Reference has already been made to the problems Ihat Makhmalbaf has had 10

face in hiS battle with the Iraman censors, and il IS clear that he IS not prepared
to compromise in this canft-enlatioo. Censorship is one of the thcmes llial is
Invesugated III Once l.ipol! 0 Time Cinemo. and there are $Cver111 scenes wwcb
make explicit references 10 cell50rshlp and film. One example occurs at the
beglIlOlllg of the film, ....·here the prol3gonisl, ibrahim Khan, sees his
screenplays balanced on a guillotine. 001 sees them destroyed for tho!;y arc
unsuitable m the eycs of the royal coun, These Krccnplays, according 10
(br11him Khan. depict an officer of jUSllce who pressed taxcs on the peasants
unjustly (and thJs IS reJccted sU\Ce It would be a 'threat' to !be Police

'" F. RaVI, "t:lndlvldu, l.·An C\ l.'A.-en,. Demoeratlqut: Un EntrcUC11 avtC Ie
Cineaslc Mohscn Makhmalbar (The IndIVidual, Art. and the D<:mocralle Funm:: A
Talk WIth the Film DIrector Mohscn Makhmalbafl, op ell, pp. 219

" Dabashl, "Mohsen Makhnllllbafs A Moment Df Inno;:en"",", I.'p el/ pp. 123

" A couplet from whtch the term KUllg·e Habdlde:h ,s d~m'cd
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Department). Anomer screenplay portrays ill sultan who IS prone to love and
passiOn, Ind agam this IS rejected for liUeh affairs should be restricted to the:
private chambers of the sultan. Another scene presents one of the Shab's
rwmslcrs hSllng those films thai the cinematographer must rclnin from
showmg. These mcludc filrm that show 'discontented remarks din:Ckd
towards the person of the suh:ln [shah] In any manner, exphcll or mdirect,
bnef or al length, [and] the script may not display signs of Insolence,
animosity or Insensitivity towards the cavalry, tile pollee, the Mmister of
lusllce. the ruling governors or their un', Smce MakhrnaJbaf admmed thaI the
film was concerned with censorship, It IS probably not [00 far-fetched to
equate the Shah. or his mmisters with any mling regime. C\'cn thaI of
cootemporary Iran. Ii IS posSible (0 draw tlus condwaon because the film IS
not Slrlcl1y historical. The film IS set m the reign ofNaslf ai-Om Sba.h (t. 1848
1896), yel Makhmallnf plays With ltistory hy me.:luding famoU5 Iranians such
as Amlr Kahn" and MahJak'" (who could never have met since the)' lived at
different umes) and by showmg the Shah and hIS mun watching films that
were made m the !\\'eotleth century. Therefore, the vIewer IS penmtted 10 play
hopscotch through "arlous generalions, and equate the I}TllIIlIY of the Shah and
his ministers wilh regimes subsequenl to that orihe Qajat dynasty. Followmg
the scene Ihal depiclS the restricllons imposed upon the cinematographer,
Makhmalbaf illustrates the stiOms effect that censorship has upon art in a
scenc where a film, sanctIOned by !lIe Impenal court, is given a public
screenlllg. (The film IS Tlte Girl ofLuristan, which was the fll"51 Iranian film to
have speech), The version that the Shah permits shows little mOTe than an old
woman ffymg unsuccessfully to thread a needle, and of course all the ,',ewers
fall asleep,

" For Am" Kablr, (Mirza Taql KIwI Faraharnl'"'1Io "015 executed 'II 1851, sec A
Aman;j1. ~ P""Q/ of lite l'flI~ .Yas,r a/-Don SlIa11 alld the JromQJI Monarch!.
1831·/896, (London: I D Tauns, 1991). W· 89-168. MUhmalbaf. like 1T13I1)'
lramatlli, ..ppc:m; 10 ba,e "eat affection for Amlr K"blr, who IS famed for uymg 10
modeml5/! 11'3/1 and li/.and up 10 WeStern anemptS to dl)fflln.le 1l'3/1,an affan'S
Indud, Makhmalbaf hIlS Slated Ihal 'intellectualism' In han has two fonns. The
firs1 's th"t of Mirza Re1.a Kirmanl, ,,'ho m~plred by Afghalll, IlSsaninated Nasir al
Om Shah TIle second 1J that of Amlr K"blr AccordIng 10 Makhlllaibaf,
'Inlelleetunh~lll in 'IS real mcalllng;s the same style of Amir Knb,rwh'ch means a
\rend thaI could make a ehange, nOI necessarIly vIa [a) poli1lcal_mllttary way. but
possibly there could be a ehange m the educaltOnal system of the country.' S~
"Goflagu ba Mohsen Makhmalbar', up. ell, pp. 74.75 H,s .ffec!tOn for Amlr
KablT is ptalnly cxpTeucd In Ona Upon " Til.." Cltltm", for AnuT Kab,r II
presemed m. dlgmlied lIlld authontal1"c rnanncT, and expresses platlludes such iii
·the emema ....11;\"3.10 people'

~ilSlr .II.DIn Shah Will lllfatualed WIth a liUt:aSli1Gn of young boys from hili conn.
n.e first \1"liJu "'iii lite $01'1 of I Korduh shepherd and became popular ... iltt the
Sh:alt \/I the mKl 1860s. In the IB8as. he ""ali replaced \/I the Shah's affecllons by
hIS son. Ghulam 'Ali 'A1.il a1_Sullan
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11 lS almost inevitable WI any discussion of censon;rup WlU m~-olve lhc role
and particIpation of \1!Omen since a correct WKlerstanding of the female has
become highly politicised Ul modem IsWmc Iran. Halch Afshar wnles:

I
Aimillln", decada after lite Islamic: f'e\VlllriOlI, II U poSSible 10 argue
,lrat UrI.' ollly vISIble sign oflslamrjicotlon Ilral rem011lS III Inm loday is
lire presCllce of veiled womell . Women ha'or become fire major
emblem of Islamt/kollon and Ilreir dress code the most S1gnljicam
Idennfier ofIhe revobmolla!y suuess n

\1akhmatbafhas conunented on lhe difficulty that dres.s codes have created for
film·di.rectolS_ The gUldehnes, WIth regard to die portrayal of women, have
resulted In a certain umealisnc presenlation of die female, for example, In film
women mUSI conform 10 IslamiC standardS; and this mcallS thaI vIewers callnOI
be admitted mlo lbe privacy of famIly life. Women are pemuned 10 appear
before their husbands, falhers, brodlcrs and sons without a veIl: yet, il is
impossible 10 depicl thIS on SClcen, since spectators are also present

If the wOl/!an corers ht:1' face really well because of Ihe pt1'SI!IICI! of
speCWlOrs, lhis acllall would IIldieu/1! a luck of I/llimacy 01' the
ex;slellce ofl1 d,spule /befll-een tile husband lind lI'ifc} alld nOlliroll1'
in real life something like this (Icihllg of;'rtimalesJ would nOI OCClir 11

TIle ISsue of female clothmg has always been controversIal ill twentieth
century Iran, and it has become somelltlng of a platitude among Iran observer:s
thaI two Hldicators of Islamic fervour In Iranian society are the colour of
women's clradors and how far back on thell bead the hejab is ",om. Ayuol1ah
Ann Qumi has stated Ihat an Improper hejab mcludes those lbat are of a

,., H Afshar, fslDRI and F<:mInI$MS A" Ira",a" Cag:-s,..JJ> lLondon MacMlllm,
1998), pp 19--:' It IS mteresttng to note \hal the issue of drC$$ may also be 5t\IdiM
from the pcrspcct,,·e of culNl1l1 ·authenuclIy· For somt worr><Il, adoptmg Istanuc
c10dung ,s a way of pruenlllg an Islantle-Inuu;m IdaItlly "g"nUl: the pet'Ce'\c:d
onslaught of the decadent Western conmmcr $OC1ety nus has rcsuhed In many
"'tde ~gmgr~ from \be IBlli;m sntIe. StICh ... \be proposal to produce an
Isl<WI,e BarbIe Doll, named Lalla or Szra, tk"l has su.table IsI:IITIlC clothml' and
don not k"...e a boyfncnd named Ken, bul a brotha calkd Dan 'Instead of Ins
and blkln' panties. (according to MI IbrWutm. " rqlI'esc:ntalt\ e of the PfOJCC1] she
w,1l "-ear children's undCf\OoClr In bet Western sry"" .,IOlhlnl, Lalla "',II sho..
more sinn than the ckador-dn-ped Sm But by Barbie's slalKbrds. $he will be an
emblem of modesty. ~Thls w,ll be a doll With~I clothes and a brother, nOl a
boyrnend," Mr Ibrah.ern salll' (J Douglas, ·'Mushln World Promotes hs Own
'Decent' Barb'e", tmcmaflQnal tlerald Tnbune. Friday 4 June, 1m)

C,ted In H Naricy, "Ve,led V,Slon/Powcrful Prcst:ncc5 Women m POSI_
revolullonary lraman Cmema", m 11-1 Afkham'. and E Fnedl (eds), I" Ihc Eyc of
Ill., Star", Wallw" '" f'os/·relolul'O"Ory Ira". (Londou l. B Tauns, 1994), pp
1"
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bnghl colour."" Black is the mosl common colour for chodon and hejobJ
found ill Iran,· yel, there have been arguments SIDce the revolution thai this
rC$tr'iclion IS not Islamic. This wu the "leW of Ay;nollah Jannati. MId o~
go\'cmmenlal officials ha'"e juslified wearing black or sombre colours, not on
the basIS of Islam. bul on the praclical grmmds ofwcaring a uniformI'

GIven the conlm\"erslal issue of colour In wOlllen's dothmg, II is wlerestmg 10
look at Makhmalbafs use: of colour In Gabbelr 11K film celebralcS the colours
of nature. and shows the "'omen and young gll"ls, of the cpshqa'j tribe,
dressc:d In all the colours of the rambo.... Godfrey Cheshire two summarised
the slgmficance of colour ill Gabbeh'

The ,"u!lura! forces thai would reduce public life - especially Ihal 0/
"'O//len - 10 monochrome and darkness Makhmalbof brands as
f.'llemlf!5 1101 Just ofcolour. bItt oflife Thus he, In al/owmg women Ihe
bn~ll/est of nomadic colours, in B,I'illS' their fau.s ample close "ps,
lII,d especially III /lorTi/ting Ihls SWT)' (II 'OnlOlI/ic desire from 0 female
P('rSpeCIII'(' - fill elemenls 'hal push Ihe bounds of pernllssibilil)' III
!ran _gf \'('S IllS poem Ih" sharpest ofpolemic pOIIllS, I>

One of the most slgmficam scenes shows the young Gabbeh and the nomadic
c1uldrcn chanHn!!, 'life is colour'. 'love is colour', 'man is colour', 'woman is
colour" 'the child IS colour' Sever:ll $Ccnes later, Gabbeh's uncle IS $Cen
llnmg a rQw of cQ!oured threads (used to wea\'e lhe Gabbeh rugs) above hIS
head. and states 'life IS cQlour' On filling the screen wllh lhis spectrum of
colour, he then starts to explalD 'death is _.', but pauses and fails 10 complete
the sentence_ On ]Qwl'nng the row Qf threads, the 'Screen is filled with utter
darkness

Gab~h IS also a remarkable film because: of the mlagcs of the young Gabbeh
that stand In cOnlnlSt to those of women ID the earlier yean of the Islamic
reglme_ ~aficy has classified film.s Wllh regard 10 women mto lhree stages_ '

Ib,d, 1lP. 199_ On the topIC of \elllns $« also an u~l1enl sIvdy by F_ MIlam,
~·e,ls and 'tOrd>: n...~~ Vokes of!raJua" w......... "'men. (1..oI'Idcln 1 D
Tauns. 1992)

.. H."lng Sperll a monlh rn TehT1if1 ($eprc:mber 1999),1 obser\ed thal a g:reaI nUfllbcf
of women wear rolourf\ll h"JaN, especially m the oorth of Tehran, whIch IS the
,",cahh," and, perhap5. more 'Weslet'nlsed' pan of the capital. Many of lhe WQfT>l'1l

wear theu h"Jabs m SIlch • wa~ thal the front of the h"Jab TC$IS (Ill the 1'10"'11 of the
head, thus co\-ering only the back oflhe h9d

II H Afshar. Islam anJ Fa'",,,s,,.. A" koman Cfll..-Slud..-, op "'I, pp. 206-20~

• 6G CheshIre, MMakhmalbaf The Figu,e m the CalpCl", op_ e't, pp_ 9

I' H, Naficy. "VeIled VlslonlPowerful P,esences: WQ,""n rn PO&l_revolullonary
I,a,,,an Cinemn", op cit. pp. 132- \33
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1bc fust, lIIUI'ltdiately after the revolutlon. cui out the unage of unveIled
women, or else: se:lf-<:ensonohip rfiulted in women I'1U'l:ly appeanng In major
parts in film. Duong the second penod, ill the middle of the 19805, women
were seen on the screen at a distance !O prevent their bodily contours from
showing, close ups of the face were rare, and their gazes were averted.
Moreover, thell" roles demanded Ihat modest behaviour was always a
prereqUISite, The third phase, begmning from the late 1980s, lI\creased the
scope for portraymg women, and Gabbeh IS a frne example of this. One of the
first shots of the young Gabbeh has her reclining ahnosl seductively on a rug,
reveahng the conlours of her hips aDd the curves of her upper body beneath
her relatively tight-chngmg dress. In addiuon, the film mdudcs many close
ups of the young Gahh<:h, during whIch she expresses her love and des,re for
the young horseman.

Gabbeh's longmg for her horseman would be considered qUJle natural m the
West however, in some Isia000C circle$" ,I would be regarded wllh eooeem
slOce

women's sexuality IS so ·'UU.HII"P und pm,'er/ul Ihal IJ il i~

uncoltTamed or if nll!'ll arl!' allowed Imhompl!'rl!'d nsuul (l('Ce5S

Ihrough the gaze, II IS supposed 10 /f!'(ld inevitably 10 rhr \\Iwle.mle
mom! corn/pliOIl oflIIe" and socleO' m a It'hole, l-I

Gabbc:h's falher reprf!'$ents the control of female se:xualuy, and such conlTol
has been anad:ed by Makhm3lbaf on 1IWl)' occasIons." Yet, Makhmalbafs
subtle craft allo,",,"5 Gabbch 10 express her mtuuate desue for lhc honeman
even though he IS ne\'er actually seen m close up, This IS because the
spectatOfS of the film arc surrogate horsemen, for Gabh<:h stales that the
horseman is always followmg her and th~ tribe. which is what the speclators of
the film arc doing. So Gabbeh's longmg gaze for the hOfsemen IS directcd at
liS, the spectators, and this, accordmg to the islanuc cnlique, would render the
male viewers 'humiliated' and ,.bj~t'." Therefore, 10 pemut the public
scteenmg of Gabbeh reveals the extent to which !he Islamic Republic of Iran
has ~ned Its antstic gales since !he early days of the R\'olulloo, or Its lack of
understandmg of the content and message ofw fm

The Issue of colour and the women's dress IS the most obvIOUS feature related
to censorship in Gabbeh However, the film also serves as a crihque of the

l-I /b,d.pp 141

F Rava., ~L'lndl\'ldu, L'A.n et L'A.vefllf Dt:ll .......rallque Un Enlrdlell a\C'C Ie
CIIlQSle Moh$Cll Makhmalbaf" [The Ind.vldual, An, and the Dell .......lalle Future A
Tall w.th lhe Film DIrector Mohsen Makhmalbaf]. op e'l, pp. 216

H Nafiey, ~Vel1cd V,slon/Powerful Prescncar Women In PosHevolulionaf)'
hll1113ll Cinema", op CII, pp. 142



Iype of cuhnre In Iran, which Makhmalbaf charactenses as me culture thai
c.loscs doors. In other words, 'patriarchal culture IS another censor on women's
rights. The young Gabbeh IS prevenled from pursumg her desires by her
father's own self-ccntred concerns. using various excuses to prevent his
daughter from embarking on a new life away from me tribe with the
horseman. In hI, deSire to malntam his control over Gabbeh, the father is
prcpared 10 kill both the horseman and Gabbeh, and although he Ultimately
fails in hIS attempts, the father pretends. 10 hiS family, that be has actually shot
Gabbch. His ~urposc In this IS not just to save Ins own face, but also 10 warn
the younger female members of the tribe not to follow Gabbeh's quest for
freedom.

Maklmlalbafs Interest tCl prOmote actively the cause of WOmen In Iraman
socIety is evident in his choice of the actress to play the pan of the young
Gabbeh. Thc actress is Shaghayeh DJodal who first appeared in Salaam
Cillema, and m her private eonversalion WIt\! Makhmalbaf (included in tbe
fitm), she stated thai she did nOl really aspire 10 become an actress. She merely
wall1ed 10 appear in one of Makhmalbafs films so that her boyfriend in France
would be able 10 see her,

rhe girl who US1'S Ihe jilm 10 get /0 her IQl'£' tloes 110/ disclose who the
IOI'er is. She aCluolly I""presefllI Ihe lave of all yaung WOlllell in Ollr
Ioclely who CII11 'I c_tpress Ihemselves in any Mher way. Her SIO')' is
Ihe modern Romeo and Julia"

Rather man eXplll1ling her dt:sperate situation, Makhmalbaf granted DJodat her
wish, and cast her as the young Gabbeh which was subsequently screened
around the world.

Salaalll Cilll'lIIa also contams other examples of Makhmalbafs battle against
the cuhure that closes doors, It is particularly interesting thaI the individuals
who protested mOSI vehemently againsl Makhmalbafs bullying lactics were
two young gIrls. Makhmalbaf himself regarded them as the only aspiring
actors who came oul successfully In the film because they refused to cry just
so that they can gel a part,1I Answering an accusalion that he behaved
contemptuously towards the asplnng aClors and women, Makhmalbaf staled:

I haw! shown women 1101 jusl as Ihe Olles who can bring tea ar gossIp
bw II] have given Ihem a chalice to show their righls in the society
mId express thetl" feelings accordingly, Who elIe has put Ihem III thai
situarion? III Ihe Wesl durmg Ihefestivals. people have told me Ihal

11 See Makhmalbaf In Film {"Iemallonal, autumn 1')')5, op cll

10 "Goftagu ba Mohsen Makhmalbar', op. cit" pp. 86
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Ihos,. tWQ 1I'0m,.1I ",ere '''''J' strong anff [u~"<:ffJ or"l/ll women III Iran
Ihat Sl("()tlg 1rJ'1

Cnucisms !.hat Maklun;dbaf had been dll;tatona] and somehow look ad"anlage
of the young girls m tbe film hue been answered to a ~rt:am degree 10 lbe:
book SDlaam Sinema. chand goftagu, which r~ns the comments of !.he
gtrls, m a meeting after the film had been scrttned and betome 'notonous'
All the gIrls reacted posit1\'ely to the film and dId not believe th.u Makhmalbaf
had Insulted them TheIr comments, however, are a little suspect in the respect
Ihat lhey may have gIven poslllve comments about the film to save theIr own
faces,

Agam, the problem of the patnan:hal nature of lraman society tS portrayed In
Otlce Upon Il Time Cmemo (although 11 takes lhe ne....er back to the han of lhe
late nineteenth cenNry). 1lIe Shah complams m one scene that he had elghty
four wIves; yet, the only lhmg he truly loved was hiS cat Babn" Moreover,
the Shah mstructs a coun attendant, In a curt manner. 10 melude the nal11e of
Golnar among his wives, withollt havmg consul!ed her in any way. This
culture, that closes doors, IS not limited to the mentality of the: Shah, however.
for It is also mamfested m the rmnd·scl of the Shah's own wwcs. Dninng to
preserve their OW11 posllions of power withm the royal harrm" the Shah's
wives attack Golnar wi!.h SCISSOrs and CUi off her bcauuful long plats of hair
As the plats fall to the ground, tltey arc Iransfomled lOtO discarded jor
censored'!) scrap, of film

If any other el'ldence IS n~tdc:d to ~~nfy Makhmalbars commllment to !.he
,,",omen's mo\'Cmentlll Iran, It may be wonhwhile to menuon that m hIS novel
entitled The CryStal Garrh'n. he mack a dedlcallon to .!he women. !.he
oppressed women of thiS land' " The IIlnuence ofMakhmalbaf m bnngmg the
issue of women's nghts m Iran to lhe attenllon of IraOlans has extended to his
immedIate family. HIS sl'l'enleen year-old daughter Sarrura IS credited \\i!.h
bcmg the ulrector of Thr: Apple. a film thai has also won praIse from an
IOlemalional audIence, for It was shown III Cannes m 1998. and \>"as reViewed
10 T,me magazme·' The Apple shows the true drama of twelve year-old twin

/b"i

A Khosra~1 (cd 1, '.01.\"1 be·kas. ta"hm shodI' a.O" [Has an>'one been Insuhcd~l. 10
,\'alll(l1ll S'"rr.w. rl",,,,i go/tug" [Salaam Cinema, sevc!al (liseus~1I:\l1s1. op ,·,1, pp
137_170

FOI' lhe hlo;tonc"l baelgrouod of the SIWl and Babn the cal, SCI' ...
Pnnt oflhe t:""trtc Nas" .."Om .<;1,,,,11 and /h,'/'''''''''' \{olhlrch
'P nr.pp a37

Sec A. ~aficy. ·Imagc' of Women '" Claulc,,1 1'1'''1'''' L,leral,,", ""d rhe
Contemporary traman Novel", op 'a., pp 127

" Rcvlew In Timt. IS ~brch 1999
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Makhmalbaf's auempt to hlghhght certain atnrudcs that serve as an offiCial
censor over women in Iran is representatlH of a general movement thai has
been gathering momentum, albeit slowly, in Iran since the Islamic revolution
In the field of film, the particlpatton and depiction of women in films has
somewhat Improved;""' and in the political arcJfa. the presence of women has
riscn In small Increments

girls who an: 'Impn~ned' at home by their bhnd IIlQther to 'prolect' them
from !he dangers of the outside world. Mohscn Makhmalbaf was the
scriptwriter and editor of the film. but 11 seems likely that he had a grClilter
h3lld In the film than thts .. He htmself admitted that the idea 10 shoot the film
was hts own.fl In addition to hiS mfluenee upon his daughter, Makhmalbaf has
helped his wife Manieh Meshklm, who has recently made a ftlm about die
'last three hours of a little girl who can commUnicate with the boys before she
becomes 9 years old, an aJe that the girls arc considered adults and have to
follo.. lhc rclil!ious rulcs'

< Ridgeoll :>28

... Regarding Mohscn MakhrnalNfs Influence on Th.. Applr. see MFarnily AfTalr: But
S3lI1Ira Does II Her Way", 71>,. Bemon PI"uniJ:, 29 April - 6 May 6 1999 The
,epon mcludes mlereSlIn!: commenrs by Samirn Makhrnalbaf:

f {I....• (h'ople mJil/uated lilal Th,. Apple U 1'I'0/ly 0 film hy Mo/'Jell Mal<hnrul1xJp

'Th£:l WId 1/ 01 the begmnlltg. paTflculoriJ' '" Iron I ap«lM II / "lU happy'
ell''', to«uuS<' Ihal .....ant " • 0 KooJ film 8uI after a~ t'Mes, 'gr>r tuni of
ht'IJnng II Of cor,ru. Ihere rs hrs pre.•ena! he 10m et!'IM. sa-ern"-n'". ulHi
(allier' Thai"! 'fIJl/e all rnjlu"trr-e

/11/' '",r bl!IIIK II,e JcreetJ"'rll,,r< Samira "xplumed, d." 'lOr me"" 11'a! her falher
"'rOIl' "ellral dialogue ., did" 'I dlelllie wlWI people .•hOl,/d Ja)' n,,, film i.l fie/ion
m 111<1/ " hUJ a 1m.. ofa slDr}' II 'J a documetrtan' ,n Ihat Ihe propl.. \"011 SCI! are
real/I Ih..msellV (other. IImlher. children, $lX,a! worker

Sec Omld N~,:m, ""Gofl 'begll gol: golUm '&ol'-IHc 53Jd. 'Py' flov..n I grd

'n""er '). in F,'m. 240 (Tehnn :ro ShahIl\W. 1378). "" 16-20.

Film ,,,,,,,,,,,/1(111,,1, SlImmer 1999. QfJ el/., PI'· 14

" Sec H Naficy. "Veiled VislCniPowerful Presences Women 1T1 Posl-revoluuonary
lnnl:lJ1 Cinema", op <II See also \1 Hablbl,,", "Under Wnps On the Slage
Women In the Pmonmng Ans In Po5l.·ccvoluuonary ltanM

, paper g,ven at the
founh 'ordlc coofemltt on \11dd1e EasJ:em Stud,Q., '"The I'.hddlc EasJ: ,n
Glob;IJlZln& World'", Oslo. 13-16 August, 1998, This paper appealS on the lnlcmel
http' lI"wwhf-Fakutbnotlnstnutler srruipaolhabib'illl htm!,

Also wonhy of mention is a scrles of seminars, over Iwo days, enlilled the "First
Gathering on Women ~nd Cmerna m Iron", urgamsed by Ihe Women'$ Cultural
SOCial Counc,1, held 1T1 Tehr~n on Sunday 16 January 2000. The paMlClparllS look
p;!n In four ,ound table scnllrtarS mtilled MWocncn. Cmerna ~ Cultural
Rr:sponslbility", MWomcn. Cmerna and ChanamsauonM, MWornen, Clflerna, and
the Croferul fOl" Therr I're$cnceM, and MWomen, CIfICmI and the WlXk Force MThe
a,m of lhese iCIlllnllS ....as to addrns the role of wocncn IfI emema from the
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Ikspm: hIs attempts to champIon the c;ausc of ,",omen m Iran through films,
such as Gabbeh. \1akhmalbaf IS a...,are thaI thc solUllon to $Ccunng a better
deal for ,",omcn m lraman sociery is not thai easy. He makes thIS manifcst m
Gabbelz. for even aCler escaping from the tIght patriarchal gnp of her father to
be with the horseman, thc Ialter as an old man displays several chauvmistic
character traits, Thesc mdude stalements sueh as 'I'm nOI a woman who
makes the food', IllS observatIon Ihat he was foohsh (kh(j/' bUf{om) 10 run away
wllh Gabbeh, and thal he would have been free If Gabbeh 's father had actually
shot her, Perhaps the most damnmg of all is hIS accusation that Gabbeh had
failed \0 give hUll a child The old horseman docs not pause to consider that
the fault might In fact rest with him rather than Gabbeh. This scene is
mteresllng, for m place orlbe child he dcstreS. the young Gabbeh gl\cs the old
horseman an egg Makhmalbaf has commented on the symbolism of this
scene

I bdlel'~' fhat our syHem "IfI ,Hagnal., "nnl " .. haw n.-so!,'fii our
prob!em II Ilh modermty and democmo Gubbeh is slen!e b«uuse
jlle IS nOl able 10 mOl... lowards modem,,:\, She hIlS Ill<' coullll:"e {Q nee
Urom hr:rfalhcr} /"'III,is nOl sufficlenl""

Brcak:mg old taboos and cultural nonns IS nOI an easy task, and Gabbeh IS sull
rcstnctcd by the \'iews hc:ld by the old horseman. As Makhmalbaf admits.
what IS nec:dt:d III such a situarilln IS a complete brc:ak with the pasL but this

pcrspecll~e of Ihc 5/"''' '" and JUrISprudence The chirperson of the event Ms
13alOul M<;>hw5henu, In wmds th" some Western femln;SIS may lind depressing,
undcrhncd lhal the seminars aimed 10 describe the woman's role In the prosperity
of the famll,. and the;r ;nnucnce at nome, Sec the articles hy Monsen Mohammadl,
and the An and Culture Desk of TehraN Tlmr" 17 Janual')' 2000.

In Inc first parhiUTlCnI fmo)/fil of the Islalmc Republic of Iran thcre wcn:: two
women, Ihls Incleased to fOUl ;n the second ...aJlu. four In the Ilmli. mnc 'n lhe
founh, and 1h1l1een In Ihc fifth rH. Afshar, !slOM "nd Femmw,u An I,...mon
COg-SIUdl', op ~I/. pp 54-55). By the mid 19!I'Os, the female delegatcs had had
some suce~ In ch3l\gmg laws related to diVorce nghlS. and lifted l(Stlletlons on
femile enrolmenl.li In um~CTSlty PfD&ramrnes such as law and englllc:enng In
;dd11l0fl, followmg the \tC1ory of \1uhamrnad Khatanu In the prc:sKlenl131 electIon
of t997, Mrs EbIekar "-as 3ppOmlCd as one of tile 5(:\'en 'I(:e·prcsodnl\s and was
gl\t11 the responsibility of looking after qllesllons relatmg to the tII\1ronmenl.
although thiS post did n<M ha'e mlnlSlmal RatllS. It IS claJrnCd thai Khatarm himself
won Ihc e1CC110f1 on a pr\>"-wornm 11elCl For abner companson of the JlOS1UOIl of
women, pre and poSl rnolulion ICC B La..,ence. Sht2lICnng lire 1/"", (Pnncdon
t,;nl~nslly Press. 19981, PI'. 112·\19

F. Ra~a. "L'lndl\"ldu. L'An et L'A\·emr ~mocrallque: Un Enll'd,en a,·cc Ie
Cln~aslc Monsen Makhmalbaf' [The IndIVidual. An. and Ihc Democrallc Futu,e A
Talk wun Ihe Film DlrectClr MClhscn Makhmalb:lf], op etl PI' 218,

"
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docs nOI mean 3 pOlitical revoluuoll. As stated earlier, Makhmalbafcndorscs a
cultural movement based on educallon and Stimulation of the imagination.
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CONCLUSION

Makbmalbiars films gIVe an mdlcation of Ihe kmd of socio-polillcal
problems facing modem Iran. It may not be too far-fetched 10 suggest that hIS
works have aSSisted in mamtaming the ideals of freedom of expression, alld
have nurtured a degree of resistance agamSl !he forces of cCll5Qrship_ Of
roursc this does Dot mean that MakhmalbaCs works have ~n piVDUlI in the
dissent thai WlI.S manlfesled agams! dem\nts of the IslamiC rcglIlle, such as
those !hat broke out in scverallrarnan cilles ill July 1999. These protests were
preCipitated by the closure of the newspaper Salam on 7 July 1999, fOT the
newspaper was conSidered progressive by some, and a symbol of freedom and
rerona Interestingly, SDIQm WlI.S run by Abbas AbdJ, who m hIS youth W;1S an
IslamiC 'radu;al', JU!l1 as MakhmaIbafhad been, and who had led the \lIkc-Qver
of the US embassy In 1979.'00

At the same lime u guarding hwnauilarian ideals Ul the muxis of hIS Viewers,
Makhmalbaf's films may have also scn'ed die mterests of die Islamic
government. This is b«ause his works are not slavish mutafions of works or a
genre of Western origm; and also because many perceIVe his films as
presenomg certam standards which do not transgress the codes of Islaffilc
decency, Indeed. Makhmalhafs works ilJe a source of pride fOT dloM: Iranians
who ha\'e been seekmg a strong and mdependent role In the conlemporary age,
whIlst panicipating with die corrununity of nations on an equal, amicable
baslS. To express this simphstlcally, Makhmalbaf IS cngilged In finding an
authentic Idenmy for Iran m die modem age.

Flndmg, such an ldenllty IS nOI an easy task. Makhmalbaf ceTlamly does not
advocate blind imitatIOn of Western culture. In S(J1i101II C//Iema, several scenes
feature aspirIng Inman actors who claim to resemble WeStern stars, mcluding
Joe Don Baker, Ste\'e McQueen, Kirk Douglas, Jeff Bndges. Hamson Ford.
Alam Delon, Arnold Schwanneggar and Paul I\:ewman, and only one
mdIViduallhought that he resembled an lraman actor. Makhrnalbaf has alli,l{led
to the problems of maintaimng an 'authentic' culrural identity when he
commented: 'Power is Ul the hands of one culture. which 15 Ln\-ading other
culrures mtellectually' I" 11 seems that the ploblem of Gharb;;adegi

100 G Abdo, ~Ycslerday's Radicals Face Today's Iran". T1le ("'""dum, London, 23
July Im,!'P. 11

MGoftagu ba Mohsen Muhmalbar, op ~I/. pp 89



(Weslo",ificanon) IS alive and well ahnOSI fony yean afler the lenn was corned
by Jalal AI-e Ahmad,''''

The question thai ltanians such as Makhmalbaf 1IIU$1 address, however,
concerm the kmd of idenlny thai IS actuaU)' desiro:d. Twenty years aRtt the
seizure of the American Embassy ill Tehran and the unpkmenlalJon of an
Islamic moral code these queslions are still problemallc for Iranians. One
Iranian huslllcssman's views were pnnted ill The Inrlependell/ 'How can we
worry aboulthe hejab when we don't even know who we are yet? Firsl we
have to learn to be: individuals '101

Who mdeed are the Iranians? Asking for the details of the spe:lfic
charaelCllSI1CS of an Idealised IranJan cultural identJty is, perhaps, unfair. Yet,
to a degree Makhmalbaf has answered sueb a quesh.on in his films and
wntings. HIS ideahscd, authenuc. (raDIan culmre is one that dra","S on that
heritage found m cenaill eTaS of ltanlan hIStory, among certam groups, thai
advocated plurahsm. tokration, unagUUltweness, and equality among Its
peoples. Such universal ideals are witnessed by Makhmalbaf in the PersIan
works of Ruml, and 1Il wr1unll5 and devotIOnal actiVIties thaI are so unportanl
m Shllie (ran. such as the Nahj al_Balagha 'OO (attributed 10 'Ail tbn Ab, Talib),
and the Komayl prayers. '''' It IS, perhaps. thIS SynthesIS of umversals and
particulus that makes Maklunalbafs films so popular m both the East and
West.

,,,, bla! AI-e Ahmad dIed \l\ 1969 H,s Ghurbzudegl has been translated mto English.
Sec OCCldcntD!ilS, lranslated by R Campbell, (Berkeley, CalifornIa M,llin Pressl·

'0' Report b~ Jusun Huggltr. wlflln Lcwns 10 Start lo\-"'ng the G~al Satan of the
Waf". The INitpendtl>'. Fnda~ S >";o,ember 1999, PI' 19

'" See Golmakalll·S documemary, Gong·e KhabdJdeiJ

Ib,d
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APPENDIX

Films by Mnkhmalba[

Tall'beh-ye Nusuh [Nasuh'5 RepentanceJ. 1982

011 CheslJm hi.fll [Two Blind EyesJ, 1983

Bayeu! (The Boyt;on). 1985

Dostforush (The P~J('rJ. 1986 •

Ba}~ikalron (The Cyclist]. 1987

'Arus-e khubao IThe Mani3ge orlhe Blessed]. 1988

NuwbuH ·a.~heql fA Time for Love], 1990

Shabha.ye Zayandeh Rood [Nights all the Zayandeh River]. 1990

Naser al-Dm Shah. Akyor-e Sinemo (Once Lpon a Time Cinema), 1991

Honarpisheh (The A<:torJ. '1992

Salaam Smemo (Salaam Cmerna]. 1994

Noon I'D Gardoon [A Momc:m of Innocence]. 1995

G"bhl:h [GabbC'h]. 1996

So}wot [The Silence). 1997

Dar [The Door]. 1999

Documentaries by Makhmalba[

A SelectlOIl ofImages/rom the Qajllr Era (1992)

SIOllc and GfaJ's (199])

Documentaries about Makhmalbaf

Gong_f! Khabdideh [Stardust Stnckcn - ~1obs('D Makhmalbaf: A Poman]
(1995), DUl:cted by Hushang Golmak:anl.

Crn...ma O"ema (1994-96), Direcled by Mum Pelg.u
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